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EDITCRUL.

A oertain popular newspaper has reoently been in,viting san$" of its oorrelL-
pondents to predict the I:lajor events of 1956. I am going to undertake the same
task for the ClubJ gazfug darkly int<), the bottan of an' upt~'rned tan!rord. I will
atteI:lpt to answer 'the question, what dOes the New Year hold for t!',e \Kead and
for mountaineers in general? Old Moore CuHum- prediota- the following.

The Eaitca!s a.ppeals for oontributions to the Newsletter will oontinue to be'
largely ignored. and he will ()ontinue t.o be the last meI:lber to hear of any news.
There will bo at least tvTO lettors to the Editor complaining probably about the
contents 'of an Editorial but possibly about Sane other feature of' the NowsJ.etteI:.
At lelJpt one of these will be ano~ous, and both will be fran members who have
never previously written a word•• The Editor may be so disoouraged by all thie
as to chuok the whole thing up.

Saneone will set hie tent on fire with a petrol prinus. Saneone will get
into trouble with Mr. Froggatt over s anething or' lIl/l.yb,e over nothing. Saneone
will start a movelllOnt to rename the Club, liThe Oread Motoring Club". A mOVBmllnt
to make ownership of a: oar a oondition of membership will faille SCII\.eone will
turn up at a I:leet wearing a oow-bell.

Joe Brown will lead the world's hardest rook-olimb and a new grade will have
to be invented for it. The C.C. will refuse to follow Continental practioe and
just oall it Grade VIII. .A:1- attempt on the world's seventeenth highest peak by
~ party of Brazilian,sohoolmistresses will be unsuocessful.

In Great Britain a hundred people will be killed or injured in olimbing
aocidents. In I:lost oaSeS. it will be their own fault. I hope none of them will
be Oreads.

At the A.G.M. Erio Byne will raiSe at least on& point of order. At the
Riat.o Meet the first prize will be won by either Pete JaneS or Bob Rlorslow. At
the G~' Fawkes Meet Riil F!llkner will blow h:!I:Iself to pieoes. :At the Dinner Mee'"
tanka-:-c.s will aga':l,n be Presented and Oliver Jones will playa WUt'litze't'",
ChriS';;mD,S. will fall on DeceI:lber 25 and will be marked (if not disi'igured) by a
meet n+, Bryn-y-V{ern. There will be an addition to the Editor's faI:lily but this
will have no connection with any Oread meet.

Club funds will remain in two ·figures.

The President and Vioe-President will be expelled fr an the Club for oaving.
George Sutton's S .G. book will sell 100,000 copies. John Fisher will disoovel!
the correot pronunciation of another Welsh or Gaelio word and we shall never hear
the last of it. lAurie Burns will be proseouted 'by ·the ReS .F.CoA. . Fred Allen

(Please turn to pago 9.) •
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CREADS ~ 5EA., •••••• ;••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;.· ••• •• •• ··.by HARRY ERETTY.
J

, (The following contributiOn'lias no pe.rticular- oonn~otionwith mountain~ or
mountaineering and.:is inte~qea.,as a liGht-hearted add,it:..on to tile New Year :>.ssue.)

"Get those five lazy OO!&"y;1oY(£)@lJllJ,wh.o've been sitting on their @£&:l")!;U
for six &&&)1??@!£111 months on boardl"

. "
Four Oreads and Ram Jham Brooker jee tne- expedition dootor (who's almost Fure

Oread 'i:J. taste and teIaperamnt, - a cJ:isgusting ~e.llow) looked bleakly uf at the
soU!'ce of: this profanli;y and sighed n little. T,!1ey we~!'l,back to ~he 'Sout:l(>rn~
Ope. 1 ~I and there was the sy1van ,voice of Co pt.' Alec Ila:>.k:>.o we lc ammg tho';! ~fte.
all these Iaonths of hardship all,d peril which, even as they ~tood on the f ..,~'J.::g
bridGe of the w\1!lle-catoher '~orsn", were1ripening in_,purple print for the pag"s
of the better-known Iaountc.inooring pulps.

L.J.: ~ , '0 ... • J>.

•. They were pleasod to henr his voice "however, sinoe this wa,s only the seoond
time he had ever ,spoken to thew, although some toohnioally-Iaindod witnessos have
asserted that in this instance he wc.s nddressing the world at 7nrge rathe~ thnn
them in pe.rtieular. The firat pocas ion WIlS whe~ ho so reamed 'Hard luckl at the
two clots left on an Antworp quay n.~ t..he: "5.0." turned her nose downstream.
This WIlS nlso froIa tho bridge. Sea-oaptains aro seldom anywhere else, as most
of you will know.

Thore is a vague report going the rou~s that thero ha,s rooently been a third
• oecasion when he (Capt. Baiki:o) stupble,d aver the naked body of Alll\allowB Brown,·

Tho lattor, having just r~sert, wae enjoying the 'late afternoon,;ropical sun and
working on his chronicles - 'tly Life and Hurd Horizontal ,Tmes. He has beon
sufficiently generous to intorpret Capt. Bnikio's remark as "Good afternoon".
Wo feol however that in the :o'irouwtance!, this is most unli,J'eJ¥.

I revert to tho morning of April 1st 1955 and tho e.xpedition preparing to
transfer itself and t\, ton of gear from diminutive 'Morsa" to ~he t"'nker "Opal",
whioh Iny at nnohor in Leith Harbour - half a mile distant from the shore fn~tory"
The latter, unnaturally quwt", .waitsd ~or the winter, t:~ontod by qUiescent ,lmes

of catchors stained and sJinbby nftllr ,su months of l\untlllGJ - hnrdly re,oogn:>.seblo
as tho triIa little ships which had prowled out of Stromn~ss Bay s~ortly before
midniGht on Sept. 30th 1954, their avorhnuled guns on tr:>.al, barkmg back and
forth betweon the IaQuntains.

The 'Morsa" to usa a non-technical phrase, VIllS bobJ:'ing up and down a bit,
and her high fln;ed bow struck ,the "Opal" with sev,eral res o~ing thumps, bofo.'e
the for.wurd sprin" eni a few engino revolutions brought her r:>.ght alongs:>.de.
On hear'ing the ootl'olliO grinding sound an irasoible fa~e ~ppenred once Iaore abave
the "Opal's" bridge-scroen. The NorweGian gunner, gr:>.nnme; beneath an ellornouS

1 TorIa nuch used in soienoe fiotion ,oiroles.• , Videl R.A~,Browll's defir;ition in
his reoent ''Spaoo Opera for the Profossional Gentlenon. A nountumeering
equivalent would bo "The tldpi,ne Journal'l. ",

2 ,Ie 0 " is the diminutive .forn of ''Southorn Opal" and forDJ3 'EOrt of the widoly
..... .. ' • ,," 0'" ~ th t hni 1 tero for]mown trading slogan, ''5.0. for B.a. B......, e eC oa,

"bettor oil".
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(ContinUing foot-note). A rising young whaling exocutive was hustled 'into
oblivion a few years ago when the Chnirnan asked hm what he,1mS doing about
the then reoently started ''B.a.'' cai:lpuign. The young oxecutive's look of
perspionoity still has an interesting DSuorial in the endless issues of Lifobuoy
soap on board oertain whaling vessels to this day. (Now road on.)

oap of exaggorated flatness, tWiddled with his wheel on the opon bridge of 'Morsa ",
and ignoring the soowl, oarried on a shouting natoh with one Kjollstron, gunnor of
the ''Southorn GUido~, whioh dr,iftod ainlessly half a cablo's longth away.

HuDdling our Gear fran '!.Iorsa" to "Opal" was a question of tming and SOIJ.e
o leI:lSn~ary rope toohaiquo. Iil eight Iaonths of handling equipnont etc. fr OIa shore
to ship aild fran chip to shore - in loading al'..d off-loading in a great 'Varioty of
oonditio:lB , on surf-pounded beaohes oonplioated by ioe and seals, in tra:lsf'orring
frco. sea]mg p!"al:lS to sealers ,and vice verso., on innunerable oocnsions, we had
becoIae reasonnbly expert and found this a rolative,ly straightforward job.

Half an hour after ooming alongside we were onoe Iaore settling into our old
port-s ide oabins a~t.

In this latitudo ono WIlS grateful that the oabin floors were alwnys wnrn fron
the eng;.ne roan iUilediately below, nnd Diok and CliVe Were prepared to rolish tho
bulk-hood which f?rIaod p"'rt of the funnel oas ine; and was perpetually hot. Two
weeks late~ with the cabin teoporaturo croeping steadily in':,o throo figures,
dospite fo"-'r blowors going flllt out day nnd niGht, only Georr;e oould stnnd it •

We loft South GoorgiA'in the lattor half of a Ia1sorably raw nfternoon 
sliding out pn~t cIaall stranded growler b~rgs at tho entranoe to Lei~h Harbour 
past Mutton 191and and tho Blaok Rocks until, clearine; CUpo S!lunders for tho last
timo, we s~,ood out to sen with only a score of borgs to keep us oompany.

Drab coos'oal peaks above tho Fortune Glaoier wh-::ro it t=blos into tho Son
wero nluost tho bst wo saw of the island f)nd 'If"" .thought it, an UIlfriondJ¥ SQono,.
~o~o of b~avol b~oGa fatali~~ ~OWllrds doparturos and this it soonod was just
nnothor '- uninllpirod and without partiCUlar morit. .

Thera was, thoroforo, a oortain thrill on boing oallod ovor to starboard soma
tim l::l'tor ~;o Boe what was our gonuino laet ';'iow of tho island wherein wo had found
such c :>tl~i;1D,tion of non, nountains, birds and boasts, in nn enviromaont so oroati.,."
of s':;l'aCl{C atnosphoros that one oan only ao1<nOlvlodgo tho inpossibility of oonvoying
tho sin<;11111r mprossivonoss of tho plaoo.

For a short whilo thoro was a glow of liGht avor tho southorn pco..ks. Tho
fanE::'",r doublo pyranid of Cape Charlotto projootod a blaokoned fingor toward
off-~horo borgs - seon onJ¥ as palo tabular shapes against soa and sky. both of
whioh ronainod indistinguishablo ono fron tho othor.

Prooisoly four weoks lator wo entorod tho MereeY.

This long trnvorso of tho South and North Atlantio 0 auld bo dosoribod 08

'bainly tedious ". It wus far too hot and was not mprovod by the inevitablo
Iaonoteny of tho food. On isolatod oooasions thore ooourrod ovonts surfioiontJ¥
stmulating for ono to nssutlO n teoporary vortioal posturo and vary ocoasionally
thoro wore intorruptions so unusual as to induoo spaoulation upon tho i:L:uaodinto
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At 07.00 on tho following Ijlorning George was nowhero to 'be Seen. He
appeared a little later in an alooholio oondition, saying he' had been trapoed in a
oabin for ~ol:l~ly an hour by a ~ et.J.aF:~:.w~th sevflr?~ bott;e,~ \Ind.. two. con~nio;:s; ~

-,

s9IDewhere between Brazil
were a mere 1mo hundred

•,

about 4'3" high; drossed in a oreased linEffi
the deok a bulging; sack, approx~tely 3 '6". ...... .

•

pronounosd that'St. Paul'e RookB "(a wElird group of rooks
and Afrioa and inhabited only by' oe:rnivOroUB" land oi'abs)
miles to too west~ V{9 were not "impressod.

- "

Tht?,,"e was one qUe~ little Dlln
suit, who pe':"potually druggod about
high. I nevor saw hin open it.

Ths hUllabaloo we~t .~ ~ll night' and- ono~ again eleep was vary difficult.. . ,

Straw ha~s, ca~vea horn Ships, fancy boskeis, oananus •. ;oral 'sh3Jl necklaoss,
ooconu'~e, sX!:~: soar''7''s of vil-lc'mqus desiGn and 'oolouring and surreDtitiously
taken fr~ U:l:lE'" n 'onw:lrt, un ocoasional bottle of bra:ldy wer; t'he p,:;'.lloiJ?l~ stock
in trae'.". Ii;." 'or~ndy was raw stut:f in our.ious bot'tles with >::ed. plantio sorew-on
oops. los offen'l; was evident fr5r tho. following two or throe days •

••1 •

EvC'r)TVlherE' ,on board were dl:lrk;-skirined polioElDen dreSsed in uniforms of
infinite ",~rin"'ion. One obtained' the' mpression tliat they were there to ~coept
oonsidora·t:icn f.'ron certain of their ocrruaerd'ial,.friehds whOl:l thsy allowed on board
Most o~, t~o polir;eIJ.en weI'e pUShing a line of thsir own in any Oose.: •

• •

. It wa~ our firet~~.~!fl.!l.0001 night and thers was a brisk little wind
rais=g qUJ.ts a ohop on t!1o w".-ter. but this was nothing to the bUIJ.-boot -""perators
w~o were around us four deep bofore the scrsws had finishod turning. Every
l~ght on the deok wag ·turned on and various persons prowled oboub in on offort'
to prevent oompany stores (blankets .• shoots, pUlrnrn.•.. i.'ood eto.) frco bEling sent
overboard in exohange f,or SOCIO or the lines protl1.. lgated on tho usual "ohangey
for ohangsy" principle. ~lothss and oiGarettes V/ors the principle r0'luj.renents
of tho.dark gentrY-Who fought with oars in ths semi-darkness at sea-levsl to got
olongsJ.de our hull. Brandy- and muscatel wilre prinoipally dssired by the whalers.

J- " ...... •

Brown had assembled a I;).Qcabr~· solootiofi of What had onoe been clothing"and
rsokonsd' on gstting a~ lsast a monkey, a"stock; of bananas and '0 bott'le of.' '
sam~thing. .Unfortunatsly the ,Un-boat bUsiness is the only looal industry in
an ~slond whJ.o~ has to inport water •• Being alLlost barron, and.' t,btally unProduot
ivs it is useful splel~ as. th$ rsfuelfing point of three or ~our vessels a day and
as a oonsequenoe the Sto Vinoent llum-boatsrs are vastly experiehced and are no
longer satisfied with purs junk. R.A~B. ranged from.point to point and finally
was oont<;nt to obtain a SIJ.oll ooconut for !l pair ot' boots. ; We WOndered if the
ssll~tal?e would ,be stronEi enough, a'~ were 'apP·er.eneive of the solss and Uppers
fallmg apart on thsir vmy dovm to:'our p:'OSP<Jct.L1Te c.lient.,

Sleep was vii-tiually impossible that night.'

Flying fish and oocas ional spenn whalss Wore the only IJ.attars of fut'erest
for the better part of another weok - and then, late ens aft,srnoon, we sighted
tho peaks of the Cape Vsrde ISlands. No sooner hod we dropped our hook, three
quarters of a mile off-shore, than the oiling bargos wers alongside. The tvTelve
hour refuol hod begun.

futuro.

Thoro wero tho usual doys of bad woathor in the Forties whon the "upal"
(which novor roally stops rolling) o'orksorewod stoadily north at no noro ~htu:l 8
knots and Brown was trappod in the open waist, i.I:modintoly oft of tho bridgo, by
a roa:ing deluge whioh swept .aoross 'tho open shelter dock from one sido of tho
ship to tho othor. It vms our nost conveniont r01lto to tho far 'ard DOs~ dook
and wo i~vGric.bly risked tho inconing SooS which sluioed ~aok and forth 1n hoavy
weothur. Erawn, in leaping about, slippod and put his hand through tho gluss-
frontod naV,ao bOlU"d, outting hiDsolf rathor badly. He wandorod aft towards tho
hospj:~:\lr of~octod a dranatic arrival, and was tol~ to go to b09- for twp.G.<1J"s~ n
scnowhat. unnoc(Jssary dirootive sinoe ho only oooas~onally and for spocifJ.o
purposos got out of his (or scoo othor person's) bunk, during tho whole four wooks.
In fact. R.~"B. V/l:.S distinctly off oolour for nost of tho voyago, hardly oto, o,:d
onlv g"ve full roin to the norrel Brownian cODody of habits and uttorancos durmg
''th~ firo'l and on tho occasion of our l2-hour skirnish with tho St •. Vincont .
(Capo Vordo Islands) bun-boots.

:PrOD nights of lyinG wodgc:J. hto our bunks with tho aid of rolled blankots
and piIl0ws wo progrossed to perpetual sunshino and. incronsing ~oat., Wo oohievod
our standCll'd 10 knots and waitod for tho noon posit~on reports mpat~ontly.

Porhaps io was going to bo a sDooth trip nftor all.

Wnndor-ing albatrosso's kopt us oontinual conpanyalLlost in~o tho thirti~S,

swooping r:tnd dipping with inorodiblo gra~o, thoir trotlondou~ wmgs over nohonloss
abovo ("j.T ,,-ako. By tho liEht of tho f~st moon one oocas ~onally saw then as
din whito shosts noVor ooosing fron thoir intorninablo ~light.

AlLlost on tho Equator the foroed draught fan broko down. Tho slow orawl
. through a thiok, hunid afternoon, with tho funnol ojocting blaok olouds of only
partially burnod fuol vapour. oane to a oliDnx whon tho upper ond of tho funnol
bogan to glow, and soon tho lot was IJ.orrily inoandosoont.

• Speoulation attainod oonsiderablo proportions by 10 p.IJ.. and tho "oxports"~
and all thOse who hod just seon the "Chiof" or the 1st \JUioer wore hard at it
passing on tho latest roports fron ongino room and bridgo - together with sooo
harrowing talos from past oxperienoo. "Oh yos, it has happened before" - "wst
time, in tho Channel, the funnol foll 'Off - ;it was a salvago jobl"

Tho paint 0000 off tho rod hot fUImol in a singlo honogonoous Shoot, and one
bogan to wonder if tho stays would hold. All round tho horizon, and s~otiLlOs

overhead lightning flashed but not a drop of rain foll. Down bolGl'T, wJ.th ovory
fire oxtinguisher aboard assenblod, tho o~ginoere.etruggledto get tho fan going
in an atIJ.osphoro that passod all desoription. othors riggod wot tarpaUlins and
fought boilor flash-books.

Our oabins wero furnaoo-hot but in any oaso ovoryone hod oongrogatod on tho
uppor deck to watoh tho funnol. At loast nearly ovoryone ,sinoe aIJ.id tho exoito·
nent wo didn't notice tho aoso:1oe of Geor!>o who sat in his oobin dressod only in
a tovTol, working on ''tho book". He SUbsequently romrkod tMt he thought tho
bulk-hoadsand floor wore rather hot - they woro - tho paint hod begun to blister
on the inboord side.

Brown, of courso, thOUGht it was wondorful, and having oonsultod a L~P,
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RECENT MEETS

---0---
• •

KINDER-BLEAKlOW, DEC.le-il. 1955•••••••• ~ ••••~ •••••••••••~ ••••••by CLIVE V~BB.

po ople' made en
energetio all the

By tho way, ut the

, ', .,--0--

Christ~s day ~as rather grey u~ oheerless, but m;st
attempt to got to the hills. John 'Fisher Vias partioulorly
tiI:le, writing the Oread 0 Ontribution to the olimbirig gUide.

~ . . ~

,"
CHRJS ']MAS MEET; BRYN·Y-'WERN , : , • , , ". , , ••••• , , ,. • , • , ".by MIKE GADD.

On arriving on Saturday night I notioed a warm and friendly atmosphere in
B.-y-W., no doubt due to there being a fire in every roCIll and to P. Janes'
presenoe. However, Chrismas Eve was a qUiet affair, as Pete, Mike Moore, John
Welbourn and Roiulio Ihill1pS took ,theDselves off to tho 10001 hop i!J. Portmadoo.
I gather that there V/asn't muoh talent t,hore, but Mike and 'Pete returned
displaying the mgio words "Rate fund" in indelible ink on their right hands 
for "oOJ},vppi,ence",' "About ten o'olook Johfl Addprley and ,Clivo Webb. arrived, with
motor-cyole, and were liVing proof that you can 't !!pend twelve hours on the road
frcn BrUJu without a "lot of refreshment. They tlten dispersed into the night.

Nine months preViously we had' 'sailed northwards ,up the Mmoh en route for
Norway with the prickly Cuillin ridges to starboard and the Outer Hebrides n
smoky undulution aoross the opposite sky. For a Dountaineec it was a satis-
fying view - ene to take with you. Now, at the end of the long voyage', we
stood on the deck of the"Opal and Saw the deep oorridor of the Nant Ffranoon
between faDil1ll 'I' hills. It was a most proper<arrival.

Somewhere between'Anglesey and the Mersey we had a bottle of rum - it was.
raining hard - we were home.

SatU1!day's. atroll oC1!ll:tenoed whO'n the ''Nag's Head" closed, whioh probably
explainsJ why the Meets Se~. covered 2;0 miles instellidof the 4 he'would have
ooVered l\ad he beeI.l a oreN'. In torrential ru in the shortest distanoe across
the .''Soout'''WBS UtI turally taken. This involved the descent of BluoWen ClOUgh.
where the meet leader, trying to be a Dodern Raleigh, offered to Darry Alison
Harper aoross a raging torrent - slipped in mid-stream and oovered his passenger
and himself in icy-oold wuter. ' ~

Sunday's trek. instead of oroeiling Bleaklow as orieinally planned, involved
yet another orossing of Kinder, this time v;4\ Ashop Clough" CrOWden and Grinds-
brook to Edale. This route had the great advarltilge of 'allowing the 'wind-blown
Snow frOI:l the north to spend its fury propelling the party southwards Maps> and
oompasses oalI¥3 into' play on the suntait plateau. At Kinder'River the party split
into two groups.; the motorists heading northwards book to their transport.
Edale was reaohed ha 1:1: all; h0\!I" ..e fter our hoped-for train had departed,the four
hoUriL, wait for the next one being spent eating and dry:ing olothes, (siol - Ed.).

J.ltogether 16 members and guests turned out ane! ehjoyed themselves, despite
the oonditions.

• L

I tried a tin of pipe tobaooo. "Opiura Johnny?" wau the oxoited response.
''No'', I said, so i~ oaoa baok, ocmpletely vallieless.,

"' • I»

f - • '!

A' firex;u:ln staggered frC%il beloW with two l1uokets of white paint and before
anyone'realised v/hat he waa about, had emptied theD over a o~ueter of boats under
the stern. The uproar waa fantastio.

1
Above the stern a soreen had been ereotE1,d for Kino nights. It was a lashed

up affair of wood and painted oanvas but sinoe the projeotor had gone haywire it
had been little used during the hODeward journey, although we had spent rony
hours during the tropioal nights going south sitting w barrols of oil over the
bakery watohing suoh epios as ''Vfinohostor 73" ,and "J;ndian River ". On this
beautiful bright sunny DorninC G certain nameless Soot whO, not to do hiIa an
injustioe, oould at least stand, offered tho soreen - wood,. oanvas and all -
to the bura-boats in general, in return for SOI:le SI:lOll iton. They all wanted ,it
(timber is probably worth its, weight in gold in St. Vinoent) and were prepared to
'fight for it. Our SootsI:lEln, being a forthright Elan, siIaply out the soreen
supports adrift a nd the whole struoture' foll into the soething Dass of boats and
dark hUmanity. There were no broken h~,\ds and a fieroe interneo ine battle
i=ediately broke out between rival boats. The oooupants 9f eaoh boat seiting
sOI:le part of tho loose lashmgs ,L1llde them fast, t.o their partioular orllft and
started rowing for, the ebQl!o.. .It would have boEln all ribh~ if_they had all Dade
for the saDO shore, but instead a oll1'iously indeterDinate ~ug-?'-war was the ;.'
result and for all I know they'ro at it ,yet.. '

Another ourious inoident "f~the night before' oonoerned Wllbb. An. Austrlllinn
engineer friend of ours was propared to barter what he oalled an

2
01d jacket for ,a

bottle. It was the kind ~ jaoket that the original type Droad would have worn
only on Sunday or on partioularly f=al oooasions., The ooat was duly lowered
towards the PliI:laoll line but Webb, frcn a lower porthole, snatohed it. This, of
oourse. is pure "original type Uread ", and Webb is to be Duoh oannended for his
initiative and enterprise. You may have Seen the ooat - he was waaring it at the
last Annua 1 Dinner - a kind of ~ark be.ige ,.affair.

Whilst speaktng ,of VIobb it is perhaps worth,reoording his further reversion
to type. Tired of iying dOWn, sltting up, 'rea~ing, using a) oertain illuetraDion
for'target praotioe with an a ir pistol, or just slttfng, he sU\ldenly beoame
nostalgio over bygoI?S "stoking days" on SUnday men-o'-war. His talk of 20,000
h.p. at one's, finger tips wasn't doing Brown's power occplex Duoh good in any
oase •. So it oaDe about tha:t; Webb dis?'overed SOJ:19 obsoure ,pUDp in the bowels of
the en,gine room' whioh re~uired 'nttention and thereupon, ,he indulged his little-
known passion for '"t;ak5:ng things to bits ". f.- , '

~uite sUdden~ the see turned a dirty yellowish grey. , V~e wer~, a1I:lost hane:
and our- first visual landfa'll was the Peaks of Snowdonia half smothered in 0 loud"

J ~:

1 General whaling tem, frcm Norwogia n, for oine showS.
• f: , •• -

• ~bll oClltenporG 1'1 (k009QA 1.8 Q tl1t.b« CIS .....1l'~SA1"'.1~gano·e by ~ QIlplrls on.

"

who were either unoonsoious or asleep. The leode'r Seecad slightly unhinged
a nd for two hours rushed baokwards and forwards between- 9lllJin.and deok,
returning on eaOh ocoasion Wl~!1 ~ore soarvel;l~ ,onrved ships" ooral beads and straw
hats - he had disoovered that bars of ohocolate went like shavings ott Il shOVel.
He badly wanted II monkey. I hid tho theodolite - just "in oaso.



-S:r .
oaning jo1l:l1l IileElt. at whloh I h~pe to seo yOll, plealla let John have the gen. Qn

any new routeS. .
Cooking the enor!:lOllS Qlllowxt {If f0l'd for dimer turned out to be easier than

it looked, largely due to ·the effioisJ:1oy of the oooks - the two Rondes (Phillip9
and Lo.ngworthy). Anne I-nerton, Dave Penlington and sllveral others.part-twe.
Apart frw !:linor D.ishap&. the dinner \'ft\S served on t:\me and wns so huge that
several long digostive paUSell were neoessary. Gorry Britton and Pete JaneS
spoke ElIld thanked the ooo!cB. inoluding ~ !:lother who did nost of the pre-eooklng)
The rest of tho oveninl$ passed with riotous jollity, !:luoh singing (Ernie l'hilli~3
being the soul of !:lirth), playing of lilouth-organB lind guitars, and brilliant
oonversation, punotl:ated by the voluble Janes. All in all, an ovening worthy
of the best Oread traditions. Dave Penlington was the genial gunrdian of tho
barrel, while Mike Moor. antertained us 'with his lQll\flilt on tho gUitnil .. tho ohief
vFtue of whioh was tht!-t.~ d~nlt have t9 uso,tllo uft hand•.Adderley WIlS
nowhere to be Seen.

Dear EditOl: •

I !lI:l grieved at the laok of response to 1
against oaving. I doubt whether a 2 lir ~ (t;a for funds t)o aid the fight
piooe and an assortment of used statlps Wi~lno e f Poor oond~tion , a kopek
r.tatter. Furthermore I oonaid ~ove 0 r.tuoh ass~stanoe in the
front of 101 Lenton B~ulevard U:m~~~ex~:~a~~o~..nnde by unknown persOlls in
repl¥ to anonymous ocanunioations frcmgth g ~ dangerous. I refuse to
offer apaoe in his oolumns for anyon ,~.und:rworld, perhaps the Editor would
Finally, I have reooived an enoo ~ w~s mg 0 put the oase for oaving.
r.tonth IS Newsletter. He offers. ~g:g l~~eirdfrOCl the Corgi tlentioned in last

qua 0 support in the campnigp..

Yours,
Claustrophobia.

--0---

I needn't say any ;IlDre except that the sa1"eVy "(Alve on the boiler does work
(seven baths were taken in one evening). the I~rws~ is fatter than ever and was
aotually seen to refuse fQOQ.' And !:my: I take tnie opportunity of wishing you
II happy Christi:ll:ls 1966 .,

-0---

CORRESPONDENOi

~

Will~ MoGonagall
Wrote poetry thllt was 'abeolute~ abaninnble.
Colets blank verse
Is woree.

•

.::THE=..:.R:.:UB::::A:::IY::=.=P;::.T....:CF~~GE!?:m~G::.E.iS~UT!££T<N!!!..~~2;II~I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••by GEORGE SUTT~1~

Visited White Hall before ChristIna
Edale. Vile oonditions•. Went off oos,s Two-day expedition via Hayfield to
Returned via Rushup Ed e next da ur e as far as Edale Rooks '- ioe··glazed.
the lot _ tight orawl,glake Gl;; ~\high ~inds, Third day did Bagshawe C"lve
over Shark Rook in .the lake 'and van~he~ l' ears

i
ahtgo I laUghed when P!"etty fell

e rctn a g - it haa now happened to me.

Took possession of Ardvreok Castle 0 L hAs'
MontrOSe wos betrayed" Lon d ' . n 00 synt. for Christmas - 'Where

but wonderful effeots •in thi; s:~:nan ~u~g and Suilven. Weather very rOlle:h
of metal tookoff fran the stove and ~~t ouninrYt' h

My tent was ~orn - and a bit.
tie e eye - otherw~se uneventful.

Witnessed sight of Ullapool do t 1'1'
whose job is oolleoting for tetlpera:o: 0 S~:ing to atat;ld a drink to an old llldv
it would be a good thing for olimbers to wear adviSed me in all seriousness that
good when she got lost on the hills' Who of oowbells, sinoe whistles were no
support this new idea? the Oread will be .brave enough to

This rJAy not be sublwe
But it does rwe.

(As tor J1J:I.
HIC .)

Even tho Editorial; prose
HIls Q touoh of Rolle.

•• • .. ~ ... ' .. • •• to • .. .....

(leg-pulling apart, you I!lf\Y or may not the Versos - or prose - whioh have
appeared in reoent NewsletterS. But their authors wore at least trying, whioh
is !:lore than oan be said of the seventy':odd r.teobers- who ocntributed nothing to
those issues. You. reader. were probabl¥ one of: thO!ll. This is your Newslsttsr,
and if you don't liks the way it's written, write it yoursslf. Writs it your
self anyway - thllt's what 'it's forl And for pots's sake - and ~ sake - and your
own sa'ke • DO IT NON' -Ed.)' ••

---0--
predict that two Wrights will not make a wrong but'I have no
in spite of this lot, in Wishing you a very ha;py New Year.

D.(bC.
•

---0--
Editorial (oontinued fran front page).

will be oautio~d by the N 5 P..o C J1J:I
Bird will oontinue to lau~.· J~ WelbO~rs~~~Wi~l beoctne Poet Orsate. Bstty
tent. No-ooo will oare. Ron Deard IS w ge tlore grease-epots on his
will start bringing a Whip out on Iile: h~~ ;;;;igrow again. Trevor Panthe.
to do a "Courage and Adventure" seri:s ;or I~ToA. grew will sign a oontraot

I hesitate to
hesitation at all,

.'

for the Enoourllgenant of Pootry among1 Literary Publioation at the Sooiety
the Lower ClaSses.
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FROFIlE; PETE JANm (a11M ''Whympe,r''. or 'Rubber-faoe")••••••••••••••••by AMCN.

when Jcnes beoaI:il, of ag!", his doting parents provided the wherewithal for a
holiday at Zermatt.l, on this occasion only the Zermatterhof waS good enough for him.
The last time he visited the resort. beinG more or less seli'oo9upporting, he shaY-'ed
the top attic at the Bahnhof with three other people at one frano a night. Jano3>
is the second tightest chap in the Club with ooney (no prizes for gusssing the
firstA)o As an example of his parsimony,' it should be notod that he bUdgets for
one roll of film a year. One of the shots, of course, guarantees first prize
at the Club Photograp~ic Meet.

If you See a photograph of Pete hioself, you will Ellways find hiD standing,
baok to the cw:lera, on a pinnaole of rook in the oiddle forpground, a lone rampant
figure looking out over a panorama of peaks rElnsing to infinity. Henoe the
soubriquet ''rlhyoper'', we believe. ConfidentiAlly, what he is actually doing is
anawering an urgent oall of nature. -

Although' we hElVe 'nove'!" ~eeIf "f'dl"tunate enOUGh to be entertained by his histrionJ.o
ability, his friendS tell us that he treads a pretty b;:lElrd. He's no meEln
performer on boorc.ls th~t turn up at the' front, either.

In the art, or oraft, of professional diner-out he is seoond only to Tony
Moulnm. He'dines out reblarly with everyone we know, Elnd EI lot of people we
don't know" 'In reoOI:lpenl'le, on odd oooe.sions. he disburses SI:l!lll sElmples of hia
mother's oooking ElS a rare elixir. If he ever makeS EI mistEl~e and invites you
hCllle for-a'meal,·!l·ooeptance with"el1E1critY'is rooCOllended. "• ... r· .,

In view of his recent betrothal, We feel in all decency We should draw, a dark
veil OVer his-erstwhile nocturnEll- Elctivitios, althOUGh it soena n pity to ignore
the matorial at our disposal, and Elt tho sEIne tiLw disap,ppint our readers. A
full acoount'would make very interesting reading, as JaneS has no inhibitiona.

, . .
There iii no doubt, however, that Pete's wit is his outstandmg talent.

No other moober has the ability of raoonteur; punster or fool 'to ocspare with hilal
his proweSs in the extempore is as outstandmg as his belchinG is' voluminous.
Everyone agrees that he is an asset at a l.l,:et or any Gathering.

--0-...

The SElI:\El Eluthors (or is that EI regal plural?) submitted the follovrinG ourious
ocnpos:lotiona. said to have been inspired by Christbln"s at Bryn-y-Wern. (The faot
that they - or he - WEIS 'at B.-y-W. over C,hris1Das may be a olue to their - orhis 
identity. Tho Editorial money is on the Phillipses. though Janes himself' is a
possible oulprit.) .

7
I

ODD ODE NO.1.

Ii' it's eating you'd go,
There's a tale you should know,
A ta le of our old fr iend Pete JaneS.
The sound of his beloh
Translated to Welsh
Made Betty Bird olean out the drElina~

ODD (1jE NO. 2..

If it 's joking you'd go
There's a tale you should know,
A- fiElle of our old fr iend JiI:l Bury.
We voted hiD bes t
In a joke-tellmG tost
(Salaoiousness 'judged by Gerry).

. )

. l
It! ,I


